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THE VALUE OF APPLES
Recent years have witnessed re-

markable advance in tbe fruit
growing industry in Virginia, and
especially in the Valley counties.
Formerly very little attention was

given to this important orop, and
in many instances apples were al¬
lowed to rot on tbe ground, or

were fed to hogs. All this is
obanged now and tbe revenue de¬
rived from the sale of apples, es¬

pecially fall and winter apples, is

frequently more than tbat re¬

ceived from all other farm pro¬
ducts combined. It is not an un¬

usual thing for apple growers of
some counties, notably Frederick,
Rockingham, Roanoke and some

others, to get as much as $10,000
for the crop in the orchard. A
considerable revenue is reoeived in
Rockbridge from this source, not

only from buyers who sbip the
fruit from the county, but also
from the residents of Lexington,
Buena Vista and other towns of

Lockbridge.
With proper attention the apple

crop of Rockbridge could be made
more remunerative than it is at

present. Ic many instance it is

only a side orop and all the atten¬

tion it receives is the extra time
given from other crops, such as

corn and wheat. Did it receive
the care and attention given these
crops the landowners would be j
more than paid for their time and
labor. By properly trimming up
hts old orohard and setting out

young ones, gradually replacing
the old trees, in a few years the
farmer would receive more revenue

from his apple crop than he now

gets from any other source. The
same principle applies to other
fruits also.

A dispatch from Riohmond
says that Republican speakers are

about to play what they consider
one of their highest trump cards
in tbe fight for State officers.
Their compaign is being made in
large part on tbe platform of free
school-books and they will now

add to this a pledge to obtain as

far as possible, these books from
home manufacturers. The Re¬

publicans base their hopes in
large measure on the educational
fight and believe that they have a

chance to win by pushing it vigor¬
ously. In this they are greatly mis¬

taken, but they are putting forth
strenuous efforts to win popular
favor by this impracticable
dodge.
An amendment to the civil ser-

uice rules, sweeping and compre¬
hensive in its character,is authoriz¬
ed by Present Roosevelt. Hereafter
a cabinet officer will have the pow¬
er to remove, summarily and with¬
out bearing, any civil service
employe in his department who,
to the personal knowledge of tbe
head of the department, has been
guilty of misconduct of his duties.
By the terms of tbe amendment,
tbe oabinet officers must bave
personal knowleoge of tbe miscon¬
duct or inefficiency of the employe
whom be purposes to dieoharge.
With this personal knowledge, tbe
power of the head of the depart¬
ment is absolute.

Richmond is in gala attire today
in honor of the visit of President
Roosevelt, who reached tbat city
at noon and will leave at 7 o'clock
this evening on his Southern trip.
The decorations are on an elaborate
scale, acd tbe parade was a feature.
Tbe President delivered an address
from capitol square to an immense
audience. A banquet was held at
the Masonic Temple at 2 o'clock,
at wbicb were four hundred guests.
Mrs. Roosevelt spent tbe afternoon
at the Governor's mansion, as the
guest of Mrs. Montague. A lun¬
cheon was given in her honor.

The Emperor of Russia and the
Emperor of Japan last Saturday
signed their respective copies of
the treaty of peace between tbe
two countries, thus officially end¬
ing the war. The treaty went into
effect Monday. The Japanese
Minister of War issued an order
instructing the soldiers in the
field to refrain from entieising the
terms of the treaty on the ground
that the deolarations of both war
and peace are the outoome of
sovereign power.
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Incidents of Rockbridge Men ii
Oreenbrier County

Frankford, W. Va., Oct. 12tl
Editor Gazette ..Where

write you from is the Great Level*
of Greenbrier, as this country wai
called in the old histories, ane

this too is a "Land of Memories'
in the truest sense.

Frankford bad its beginning it
a stockade Indian-fort, hence the
name Frankford. Capt. Jone
Stuart, the historian, from whom
we quoted in our last letter,became
Col. John Stuart of Greenbrier,
and the State of Virginia granted
him a tract of three thousand
acres of tbe very Anett land in the
Greenbrier Valley that runs right
up to the edge of tbe town of
Frankford. Tbere is no doubt iu
tbe mind of your correspondent,
but tbat the name of Frankfort,
the capital of Kentucky, came

from this village, and the thought
has ocourred, what would the citi¬
zens of the handsome Kentucky
daughter think of their staid
little Virginia mother?
During tbe late Civil War, the

Greenbrier Valley was border terri¬
tory, being first in tbe hands of
the Confederates, and then occu¬

pied by the Federals, consequently
tbeie was many a bloody drama
enacted in this beautiful valley.

In the fall of 1862, three com¬

panies of Confederate cavalry
were camped seven miles west of
here in Sinking Creek. One of
these companies were Rockbridge
county men. The Federal troops
stationed at Summersville de¬
termined to capture them and by
a night march got between the
Confedetates and their pickets.
The result waa a complete surprise
and a great part of tbe Confeder¬
ates were captured.
Among the prisoners, was the

late Lieut. Aioh Lyle, who will be
remembered by many of tbe readers
of The Gazette. Lieut. Lyle was

put on a horse, tbat the saddle be¬
longed to a man with very long
legs,¦*nd compelled to ride to Sum¬
mersville, a distance of thirty-five
niles, in tbat condition. Tbe
writer bas often beard Lieut. Lyle
relate tbe circumstances.
Mr. John H. Whitmore, who is

io well and favorably known about
Lexington, was tbere and a meni-

:er of the Rockbridge company.
Slr. Whitmore escaped and in
loing so performed one of the
nost daring feats of horeeman-
ihip tbat was ever performed in
Greenbrier oounty throughout the
inti re war. The only means of
isoape for tbe flying Confederates
rae a rickety old bridge over

knight's mill-race and the man in
ront of Mr. Whitmore went
hrough tbs bridge, horse and
ider. Mr. Whitmore, having a

plendid mount, drcve the spurs,
nd horse and rider cleared the
iridge and made good their escape.
Lnd now, whenever any of the
oung fellows of Greenbrier begin
0 boast of their horsemanship, the
ld Confederates take tbem to

[night's mill-race and show tbem
ohn Whitmcre's famous leap;
nd as Robert Burns' acoount bi
'om O'Shanter's race over the
ridge of Doon, has ever been a

lessing to the young people of
ie land of "Moor and Crag,"like-
ise has John Whitmore's famous
ide been an inspiration to the
oung men of Greenbrier,
Seventeen miles north of this
lace on the old State road is

here the battle of Droop-Moun-
lin was fought on the 6th day of
ovember, 1863. The battlefield
dh top of the mountain on the

or-sb side overlooking the Little
evels of Pocahontas county,
here are a great many men yet
ving in Rockbridge county who
j members of the 14th Virginia
avalry participated in this bat-
e; and when you ask tbem if
ley wert at the battle of Droop-
[ountain, you will see one of the
veetest smiles creep over the
ice. This amile, in every case,
the result of the recollection of
iw well they ran that day, and
)W "live to kick another day."
One member of tbe 14th Cavalry
d not run so well, and was cap-
ired. This man was John Sht-ri-
in of Lexington, then a green,
'ave Irish boy of seventeen years
! age. Major Bailey of the 22nd
irginia Infantry,rellied the Con-
iderate forces after their line
as broken. Young Sheridan was
ie of tbe men who supported him

this last stand. The Major
ll mortally wounded right near
r-eridan and the latter was oap-
ired and taken to Camp Chase,
bio. (Why this vile pen of a

'ison should be named after the
bief Justice of the Supreme
ourt of the United States, has
ways been a mystery to the
riter.) After remaining for a

sar at Cunip-Chtae ycung Sheri-
in and ninety-nine other stout
ison-boys were taken to John
n's Island, in Lake Elie, three
iles out from the city of San-
isky, Ohio.
Theee young private soldiers
Bre taken there, without know-
g whore they were going, and
r the purpose of waiting on the
mfederate ofHcers tbat were im-
isonod at Johnson's Island,
gainst this the young Confeder-
es rebelled, and despite all man-
r of cruelty that was prepetrat-
on them by the Federal guards,
ey had to be brought back to
imp Chase, Ohio. Such is "be
volent assimilation."
Greenbrier county was formed
e same year that Rockbridge
is, and in many respects tbe two
unties are alike. Greenbrier
linty was named for Greenbrier
rer, and tbe river long before
ia taking its name from the
amble green briar, that grows in
sh abundance on the poor landy
1 of the river bottoms.
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Many Flavoring Extracts Said tc
Contain Alcohol

A recent dispatch from Washington
says that Commissioner Yerkes, after
giving patent medicine's witb wlmkej
as their chief ingredient a severe

blow, has turned his attention to so-

called essences and extracts whioh
have whiskey as their principal stcck.
Commissioner Yerkes has written a
letter to a prominent druggist decid¬
ing that where alcoholic compounds
called "essences of lemon, vanilla,
cinnamon," etc., or tinctures ot es¬

sences of ginger, are made for sale in
prohibition districts for use as bever¬
ages, every merchant selling them
without holding the requisite special
tax-stamp as a liquor dealer under the
internal revenue laws is subject to
criminal prosecution as well as to as¬

sessment to special tax and penalty,
and the manufacturers of tbese com¬

pounds are .involved In the same

liability, and also in liability as rec¬

tifiers.
lt is stated by officials of the internal

revenue bureau that prohibition com¬
munities throughout the country
consume an enormous amount of
these alleged essences of lemon, va¬

nilla, cinnamon and ginger, and
heretofore quantities of it bave been
sold by country merchants and others
as "flavoring extracts." According to
the information in the hands of the
internal revenue bureau, the sales were

sufficient In some communities in one

day to have flavored all the pies
mado in thc neighborhood for live
yean", As there was no Internal rev¬

enue tax, the manufacturers of these
"essences" proceeded to increase the
quantities of whiskey in the stuff,
with the result that many of them
contained more thau 50 per cent, of
alcohol. The goods had no sale
outside of prohibition communities.
The action of Commissioner Yerkes,

together with hi. aotiou as to patent
medicines containing large amounts
of alcohol, promises to load to the
greatest fight on che whiskey question
generally ever known, at the coining
session of Congress. An attempt will
be made to impose a tax on all such
articles according to the amount of
alcohol they contain, unless scientific
officials of the government declare
that tbe articles containing tbo whiskey
is really of value and importance in a

medical way. The leading magazines
of.tbe country, Harper's, Collier's and
the Ladies" Home Journal,are arrayed
against the patent medicine people and
are printing columns declaring that no

greater danger ever threatened the
poeple of the country than in the con¬

sumption of these medicines, lt is
declared that more intemperance ls
.red by their use than if barrels of
whiskey were consumed. The
legitimate whiskey interests of the
¦ountry are also opposed to the
leniency with which the patent medi-
.ino people (that is, those making
whiskey medicines) have boon treat-
id.

Educational Conference to Be
Held in Lynchburg

The Co-operative Education Com-
nission of Virginia will meet in con¬

tention in Lynchburg on .November
9th, 30th and December 1st. There
rill be in attendance several hundred
.ell known educators. Prof. S. C.
litchell of Richmoad College, who
i president cf the Commission,
¦rites:
"I consider this convention can be

lade the most notable step in educa-
lon yet tr ken by this popular movo-

lent, because ot the central location
f Lynchburg, because the spirit that
reathes in tbe school system there,
uoh is tbo juncture of the education-
I affairs in Virginia that we have in
iis convention the promise of an hls-
Nrk assembly, representing the vlr-
io, intelligence aud publio spirit of
ie Commonwealth.
"You will be glad to know that all
ie committees are throwing thera-
jlvos into the work of preparing for
ic convention with commendable zeal.
fe must have every county su-

erlutendent in Virginia present. I am
oping tbat we can have two or three
lousand people in attendance at the
tght sessions. This is what we are
riving for. No stone will be left
.turned to achieve it."
The officers of the commission are

j follows: President, 8. C. Mitchell,
ichmond; Secretary, Albert H. HUI,
Ichmond; Treasurer, Jno.P. Branch,
Ichmond; Field Agent, Robert Fla¬
ir, Richmond; Chairmen of Commit-
es.Finance, Thomas B. McAdams,
ichmond; Press, limo3 B. Payne,
harlottesville; School Leagues, Mre.
. R. Daehiel), Richmond, and Electi¬
ve Committee, Governor A J. Mon-
gue, Rlchmoud; C. W. Kent, Univer-
ty of Virginia; C. E. Vawter, Miller
-hool; H. B. Frissell, Hampton In-
itute; J. L. Jarman, Farmville, and
rs. B. B. Munford, Richmond.

Moore's Schoolhouse
itette Correspondence
Oct. 10.Tke Sunday sohool at this
ace closed Sunday for tho year,
here was a good attendance during
1 the session. Mach of the success
em due to the efforts of the superin-
ndent, Mr. H. M. Smith.
Our Lowly established publio
bool, called Borden Run school, has
¦en In cession two weeks and the at-
ndauce is good. Miss Nettle Smith
teaoher.
Mr. George Lei big'8 sale was well
tended and good prices were oBtain-

Mr. L-pibi-**, it is understood,
pects to locate in Ohio. Mrs. Leibig
't last Wednesday for Shelly, l)*i.o,
d her husband will join ber In a few
?eke.
Mr. James McCormhk has moved
>m his farm recently sold to Rev. C.
Womeldorf, and Mr. Luther

mnon of Roanoke, has moved here
d taken possession,
kfr. Jesse V. Bare of Muncie, Ind.,
s been visiting his sister, Mrs. B. S.
atterbaugh of this place,
tfr. W. P. Qellesple's little child,
io fell a few days ago and broke
i arm, is getting along nicely.
*_ valuable black coon dog (hound)
out a week ago strayed or was
.len from Mr. H.M. Smith. Informa¬
nt leading to his recovery will be
predated. B. B.,
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The Weary Way
Daily Beooniing Less Wearisome

to Ifatty in Lexington
Willi a back that aches alt day.
With rest distmberi at ntpht,
Annoying urinary disorders,
'Tis a weary way, Indeed.
Dean's Kidney Pills drive weariness

away.
Are endorsed by Lexington citi¬

zens.

Mrs. E. R. Funkhouser, wife of £. R.
Fuukhouser. the well-known book¬
keeper, residing on White st., says:
"I have the greatest faith In Doan's
Kidney Phis for tbe treatment brought
untold relief. I had backache for
yearn, nut s'-vere at all times, but when
an attack recurred, especially If I
overtaxed titysolf in atty way, aggrn-
vatiun of the aching was sure to follow.
1 also had Indigestion anti was obliged
to diet myself. Nothing that 1 Hied
seemed to give me much relief from
either tiouble until Doan's Kidney
Pills came to my notice and I procured
a box at B. H. Gorrell's drug store. I
can cum up the results of the treatment
as follows: lt wt/rked miracles with me.
My back was strengthened, the aching
ceased, aud tbe stomach difficulty dis¬
appeared. I feel at the present time
like a new woman."
Foi sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo New York
eole agents for the United States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and
take no other.

NKW ADVERTISEMENT.-*.

Woman's Christian
Temperance Union Convention

LOS ANOELES.fcCAL..
Only $78.00 Round Trip

.... From Lexington, Va., via ....

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
Ticket's will be on sale from October

llth to 20th,Indus!ve,limited for letum
passago to original starting point prior
to midnight of November 3d. 1900.
Call on Ticket Agent, Baltimore A

Ohio Railroad, for ticket and full In¬
formation regarding stop overs, etc.
Oct-18-2t

FALL and WINTER GOODS

I have now on the floor a

full line of

Heating Stoves
(an furnish at prices from
12.00 np. Will not be under
sold. OIL HEATERS ore
more popular than ever, for
small rooms and bathrooms.
My Stock is so varied that

it is impossible to mention
the many articles now a ne¬

cessity in every household.
|0' I respectfully ask you
to call and we will be Rind to
show you tho largest stock of
House Furnishings ever
shown in the Valloy.

K. S. Anderson
¦Telson St. - Lexington, Va.

NOTICE
TO

Tax-Payers
In accordance with the law prescrlb-
ig the manner In which Tuxes and
ounty Levies shall bo collected, the
easurer, or one of his deputies, will
r this purpose be at
A. W. Morrison'.-- .Store, Oolllers-
wn, Tuesday, October Hist.
J. W. Morrison <t Co's .Store. Oak
ale, VVednesday, Hov. 1st.
H. L. Mon Ison A Co's Store, Mar¬
lon, Thursday. Nov. 2nd.
P. I. Huffman's Store, Alphin, Fri
xy, Nov. 3rd.
Anderson Bios. Store, Rockbridge
atilt*, Tuesday, Oct. 31st.
Harper A Co's Store, Kerr's Creek,
Wednesday, Nov. 1st.
Wash A Preston's 8tore, Denmark,
hursday, Nov. 2nd.
J. T. Mongomery's Htore, llaphii.e,
ueeday, Oct. 31 Ht.
W. M. Shaw 4 Co's Store, Browns-
lrg, Wednesday, Nov, 1st,
GK L. Drill's Store, Zack, Thursday,
or. ind,
MeClintie A Snider's Store, Goshen,
iturdfiy, Nov. 4th.
Rawlings A Manbus' Store, Vesuvius,
ednesdav. Nov. 1st.
Josiah Wilmer's attora, .Cornwall,
tiursday, Nov. 2nd.
E. K, Flippo's Store, Fairfield, Fri-

J, Nov. Bra,
P. A C. H. Leckey'H Store. Oak

Mik, Tuesday. Oct. Slat.
John VV. Burger A Co's 8tore,Natural
ridge, Wednesday, Nov. 1st.
Baldwin. Echols it Co's Store, Ol.m-
w, Thursday, Nov. 2nd.
TrenAui-er's Office till evening of Nov.
th, ID!VS.
W Front Nov 1st. to Dec 1st. Treas-
er's Office will be opened at 9 a. tn.
<l close at 3 p. m.
Aa Coin (day linn been advanced to
tl Monday tinder the new conBtitu-
m, the funnel custom of holding open1 Courtdav will be discontinued.
Tickets canuot be held for paymont
thout penalty longer than January
t,
From Nov. (Uh to 30th inclusive th.j
easuror'n <'ffleo will not be closed for
nner as is the usual custom, but
li ba lu pt opec continuously dom I)
m. t-)3 p. ni. when lt will be closed
r the day In order to give time to
ne up the day's business.
Any person failing to pay any State
County levies to the rYeasurer by
j FIRST OF DECEMBER shall lu¬
ra penalty thereon of 5 per centum,
ich shall be a Med tu thu amount of
ces and levies due from such tax
yer, which, when collected by the
insurer or his deputies, shall be ac-
inted for his sett lemont.".[A pail
thi 18th Sec. of the Act. referred to.]
mT Persons owing land not In their
n name will call for such tickets
en settling their own otherwise they
1 have the 5 per cent, to pay as it is
possible for the Treasurer to keep
itod on all land sales in the county.

S. R. MOORE, Treasurer
t-18-0.r) of Rockbridge County.
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Conly blacksmith and wheel wright

ip on Henry Street opposite John
sririan's stable. This shop ls well
-.ted and has always had a good
ire of pnblic pat-onago. I also
e for sale some blacksmith tools,
1 a good parlor organ of latest
lgn. Apply to

JAMES M. 8EN8ENit;Y, or
Paul M. Panlek, bia attora© y ourel
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IF YOU WANT
TO KNOW
WHY

is the largest seller, cut out this advertisement
and send, together with 2c stamp, to R. J. Rey¬
nolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C., and
they will mail free a 5c sample of this tobacco.

Write your name and address plainly.
t ^^osxz^ljsh

IIFacts Are Stubborn Things
Uniform excellent quality for OVCT a quarter Of a

Century has steadily increased the sales of LION COFFEE,
The leader of all package coffees.
Lion Coffee

is now used in millions of homes. Such
popular success speaks for itself. It ia a
positive proof that LION COFFEE has the
Confidence of the people*

The uniform quality of LION
COFFEE survives- all opposition.

LION COFFEE keeps Its old friends ead
makes new ones every aay,

LlUll vlsiTLL has even more
than Its Strength, Flavor and Qual¬
ity to commend lt. On arrival from
the plantation, lt ls carefully roast¬
ed at our factories and securely
packed In 1 lb. sealed packages,
and not opened again until needed
for use in the home. This precludes
the possibility of adulteration or contact with germs, dirt,
dust. Insects or unclean hands. The absolute purity ol
LION COFFEE Is therelore guaranteed to the consumer.

Sold only in 1 lb. packa-.vs. Lion-head on every package.Save thean Lion-brada for valuable premiums.
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

WOOLSON RpiCE CO., Toledo. Ohio.

£_k $

Do You Wish to Buy a Vehicle ?
YOUR ATTENTION IS INVITED TO MY

Carriages and Buggies and Other Vehicles
JAN SUPPLY YOU WITH Till". SERVICEABLE, NEAT and BEAUTIFTL
ul lit yon out with

Harness, Collars, Whips and Robes
TO COMPLETE YOUR COMFORT

mve 20 OLD HICKORY WAGONS to be closed out at cost
Low Whoelu with old fash'oi.-'d round coupling pole and band coupling*

tap (.'all jand Inspect at my wardrooms

JAMES E. HECK
Elson St., Lexington. - Opposite Baptist Church

EATLY REDUCED ONE-WAY
LONIST FARES TO THE WES!

. VIA.

kintore and Ohio R. R.
'ommencing September 14th and
tinning daily to arid including Oeto
KHh. 100.1, tho Baltimore and Onie
tread will place on sale daily, from
stations, ONE-WAY COLONIST
2KETSto principal points in Cali-
ila, Arizona, British Columbia. Colo-
o, Montana, Now Mexico, Oregon,
ith Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washing-
Wyoming, etc., atUKE'vTLY BS-
CED RATE'S.
or tickets aud full information, call
or address Tickets Agents, Balu¬
re and Ohio Railroad, sep 13-Ct

Republican Speaking
* ROCKBRIDGE
ri.JAMES A.FRAZIER and others

address the voters of Rockbridge on

following Milmed dates and at tho
owing named places lu the interest
ie Rt publican (State and Legisla-
ticket:

ollierstown, Thursday, Oct. 12.
app's Mill, Friday, Oct. 18.
nex-.coted £. H., Saturday, Oct. 14.
.ok, Monday, Oct, 2:1.
OOkbridM Buths, Tuesday, Otk, 'll.
ecatur, Wednesday, Oct. 'lo.
arlbrook, Thursday, Oct. 20.
tirlburt's 8. H. Friday, Oct. 27.
minings S. H., Friday Nov. ::.
lg Spring Mill, Saturday, Nov. 4.
enmark, Monday, Nov. (I.

Hon. JA/1ES A. 1 HAZIER and
Hon. W. S. POAUUE ol Wythe
t Natural Bridge, Tuosday, Oct. 17.
miltree'i* S. H., Wednesday, Oct. LS.
asgow, Thursday, Oct. 10.
jshen, Friday, Oct. 20.

leaking to begin at 7:30 In the ovon-

order of the Republican Conuty
imlttee of Rockbridge.
THOMAS SHBWBY, Chairimn.

IAN Iv SHAW, Secretary.
11-05

rrtble plagues, those itching, pes*
ig diseases of the skin. Put an

to misery. Doan's Ointment
I. At any drug store.

DULL CALF FOR SALE.DEEP
-' *--*red-poll, 4 months old, weighs 400

pounds, sired by pedigreed animal.
Apply at this office. sep-27-tf.
I-,-

Read This Proposition
»| And you will stop chewing. I
will sell and cut up, any way you
desire, a young tender Quarter
Beef and put the s ame in your
Cellar or Garret, Automobile or
Wheelbarrow any day left in the
year 1905 foi* 5 cents per pound
cash. Positively no Quarters
charged.
How is tbat ?

R. S. BRUCE,
Phone 46.

P. S. Bring your Hides to me. I
| haye something to tell you.

TK3BU Open from 5 a. ra. to 8:90
p. m. aug .'IO-'hn.

yttglnia.
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of Rockbridge county, Septem¬
ber 20th. 1905.
J. E. Gaylor and Ai-nik N.

Gaylor, his wifo Plaintiffs
vs.

William E. Wihtk.Johm A,
White, Arthur, L. White,
David Letcher Shaw,Frank
White Shaw.Chailes Wes¬
ley Shaw, the last three in¬
fante under the ako of 21
years, children of David E.
and Ella M. Shaw ("who wae
Ella M. White) Defendants

IN ClIANCKI-V
The object of this suit is to have sold

and the proceeds equitably divided
amongst those entitled thereto, a tract
of land situated in the county of Rock¬
bridge, Virginrn, containing about 89
acres of land 8 miles north of Lexing¬
ton, Va., adjoining the lauds of W.
Hank Shaw, the Poor House traot and
others, and for general relief.
And affidavit having been made and

filed that William E. White and John
A. White are non-residents of the State
of Virginia, it is ordered that they ap.
pear here within fifteen days after due
publication of this order and do what
ls necessary to proteot their Interests in
thia suit.

A Copy.Teate:
R. R. WITT. Deputy Clerk,

W. T. Shields, p. q.
.ept. 97-fit,

-Fall Notice-
.WHERE TO BUY YOI'li

AUTUMN CLOTHING
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gents' furnish¬
ings, Trunks and Valises.
[ am Agent for

Edwin Clapp& Son's Shoes
Ralston Health Shoes
Geo. P. Ide & Co's Shifts
Collars and Cuffs

[ make Snits and Pants
to Order Fit Guaranted.
Prices Reasonable.
Fall and Winter Goods
Coming in.

Mr. Stuart Hutchesou will be glad to serve his many frien la.

J. ED. DEAVER
Dpposite Court House. - - Main Street

LADIES' SUITS and WRAPS

We Invit* special at tontion to (hit fine of goods, because
we believe that we have not oily the best and biggest stock

we have ever had, but the best to bp found in this part of the

country. We invite critical comparison. Wo hav* only
sample snits to show st vies, qualities, and general make-up
Select the style and color you wish, and wo have -"be suits
made to your order. WE GUARANTEE THE FIT. This

plan enables us to show a greater variety, and to sell at lower

prices than if we had ko carry tlie goods in «-took: and tin-

time rpquired to furnish a fait is univ about i wt*)* <>i ten

days.
The newest style have long Coats, and the leading colors

are Navy, Green and Grey,
Our ran**e of pi ice is from $lo.0() to 126.00.
If you are thinking of buyhga suit, we would CHloom it a

compliment if you will look at our samples. More than that,
you may find it decidedly advantageous to yourself, u ¦

money-saving proposition, to do so.

In separate COATS we have a large variety right in sleek

ranging in price from $4.00 to $18.00.
For stout ladies we have a handsome, well-made line of

black coats, specially designed for figures of that class, They
are serai-fitted, some three quarter length, some shorter.
They are of such quality as any lady may wear with ondit.

It is impossible to give any correct conception of the

styles and qualities of our many ('oats in the liri.-f nop*, of

this advertisement, but an examination of them will repaj in]
intending purchaser.

We have also some very attractive values in RAINCOATS

at from 16.00 to $12.00.

*7*>4r>a*>*r><b<u <b <u

Irwin & Co.
- FRIDAY'S -

Bargain Sales
1.00 .Shirt Waists. The eel-j 25c. Genuine Mennens Tal
rated Marquise make (^q com Powder. Don't miss
colors- Friday's Price

ic. Blk. Stockings. Fe
ildrsn and Boys (The
rybest ) Friday's Price

this Bargain Friday J 4c.
$5.00 -Skirts, All Wool, Grayildrsn and Boys (The 4 tr 'mixed, Pleated all <£_i go* "3C-* around. Fridav *4>>/.70

ic* Shoes. For Infants
:'t Sole, all
dav's Price
ft Sole, all Colo rs. qq

50c. Caps Child's, Leather
made, Lined. ,'"
Friday's Price
made, Lined. All sizes, e Q

WEINBERGS
Ladle's Department - Oppo. Post Office,

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Lexington Gazette -

- One Year . . $1.00
Three Months . 25cts.


